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-

O,T

BUDSMAN

Comploinont

Respondent:

Mwolukomo
Stuqrt Chirqmbo
Dr. Thondie

-

MBBS yeors 5 Coordinqtor

Acting Registror

DETERMINATTON

1' The complqinqnt lodged c comploint

ogoinst the Respondent through o
lerler dofed 8th octob er, 2078 alleging thot he wqs
unfqirly withdrqwn
f rom the Bqcheror's degree in medicine
ond surge ry 6y the

Respondent.
Looking of the nqture ond urgen cy of the complqint
which involves the right
to educqtion the mqtter went stroight to Public inguiry
which wos held on
the 31't Jonuory, ZOI7,
2' During the inguiry the comploinont stoted thqt he wqs qdmitted
to college
of Medicine (coM) on the 6rh Decem 6er, zoro to pursue q
Bochelo r,s degree
in medicine ond surgery (MBBs) which he studied
up to Moy 201g. rn his
finol yeor he possed oll his exqms except f or the integrated
exom which
tests cqndidqtes on qll the courses covered qnd porr"Jduring
the degree
Progrclm.

3. when one foils the integrated exclms they are supposed
to write o
supplementory exom , there were three of them
who foiled ond wrote the

4'

5'

supplementory exom' The nule qccording to the
complqinont is thot when
you foil the supplernentory integrated exqm
you cqn repeat onewholeyear
so long os during the whore studyyou hod nor
repeated,orherwiseyou ore
withdrown' All three of them foiled the integroted supplementory
exom
ond they repealed the year.
When the comploinqnt wqs repeoting the year he possed

the first three
rotqtions' when he wenl to the lqst rotqtion which
is medicin e, after
writing his exoms he wos told thqt he hod foiled. whenone
foils o rototion
in the repeating year you ore withdrown instontly.
After

he wos informed
he hod failed, he went to the office of the coordinqtor
who hod informed
him thot he hqs foiled one stqtion. During exoms
thereore mqny stotions
but the qctive qre 3, per rules of the medicjnecomponen
t, oneis supposed
to poss of leqst 2 or 3 octive stotions qnd the comploinont
wos informed
thot he hqd fqiled one of the three qctive stotions, The
coordinotor did
not inform him which octive stotions he hod
fqiled qnd he did not osk her
either' The coordinqtor further inf ormed him thqt
lherewqs no woy the
decision could 6e reversed qnd thqt he hod
to oppeor qnd woit for the
senqte to moke o decision.
Hewrote on oppeol to the Vicechancellor,the decision
wos thqt since he
wos repeoting ond hod fqiled o rototion thot
he hod previously qlso foiled,
the withdrqwol wos upherd. rt is the second point
thqt he hqd q probrem
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He wos therefore still
with, he did not foil o rototion in the
disoppointed with the decision.
6. He further stoted thqt he hod quit his job with the Mqlqwi Police Services
to pursue the degree progromme ot CoM qnd he did not hove money to find
o lowyer hence lodging his comploint with the Office of the Ombudsmqn.
7 During the course eve?y student is givan q mentor or supervisor ond every
student is qlso given o boy. He wos given o tutor/ mentor who wos sfemole
by the nqme of Dr Tqmqro Phiri. There were two of them thqt she wos
supervising,Ihe other student wos possed.
8. During everydoy octivities in the word, he observed thqt he wos trested
more horshly thon the othen student. This other student is the son of o
f ormer lecturer ot CoM. The woy the tutor treoted him wos cleorly unfqir
ogoinst him. He would presenl o cqse during rounds in the morning ond bring
3 out of 5 results in the morning ond she would shout qt him. The other
student would bring 1 out of 6 qnd she would not shout. This hoppened for
o long time.

9.

During the 4th week the ossessors cqme to ossess their work in the word.
The tutor informed him f hot his ossessment wqs not good ond Ihere were
instonces where both of them moy hove mode o mistoke like they did not
review some potients becquse on intern hos qlreqdy done thqt. He wos the
only one who wos nqmed ond reprimonded for not checking on the potient.

ft would havebeen dongerous to rqise these issues becquse thot would hove
meqnt fqilure right awoy,
10. During cross exqrninotion, the Comploinont stqted thot he did not mention
obout Dr Phiri ond the worning letler in his oppeol. The reoson he did not
do this wos thqt he wonted to be nice so thqt he should 6e helped, he did
not wont to complicqte motters even more. He agreed thot hod he stqted
thqt he felt he wos being victimised by the supervisor it could hqve mqde

s

difference. He furthen stoted thot he understonds the rules ond
regulotions qnd thot the Respondent complied with the rules qnd
regulotions when they gove him qn opportunity to repeaf .Hef urther stoted
thqt the Resoondent hod informed him thot he foiled 1 rotqtion qnd not 2
rotqtions. He stqted thqt he wqs not informed thqt he hqd fqiled the
conti nuous ossessment.

11.

,

Mr Stuort Chirqmbo the Acting Registrqr stqted thot the

Comploinont

joined the course in 20t0. He f oiled in yesr one but possed supplementory
exoms. He possed the second ond third yeors. fn yeor four he hod o
rotqtion which he fqiled in one of the semesters. He repeoled qnd sot for
integraled exoms. Hethenjoined other colleogues in yeor 5 where he foiled
f irst ottempt of inlegroted exsms qnd he f ailed the whole supplementory.

He wqs told

to repeat the

whole yeor ond

thqt is when he f

ailed the fourth
rototion qnd wos withdrqwn after the senqte upheld the decision to

E

withdrow him.
t2.On the issue he roised where during the previous yeqr he hod possed the
rototion, the fqct is during the repeat yeor he fqiled ogoin, he hod only
possed one of the three rotqtions. All of Ihese stipulotions qre in the rules.
13. fn the qssessment in the MBBS 5 there is poediotrics, internol medicine,
surgerY ond obstetrics. Eoch ond every deportment hqve their own
procedure. For Medicine they spend 8 weeks in the deportment. They ore
qllocoted q mentor qnd ore qssessed periodicolly. If someone is not doing
well they geI o worning. The exqm hos 3 components, first its continuous
qssessment, where they ossess the ethics, ottitude ond it contributes to
20% and this is only ossessed qt midpoint. Then there is the clinicol
component, it contribuf es 40% and it constitutes o long cose. The cqndidote
spends 45 Io 60 minutes with o potient ond qssesses him or her. The third
is obstetric structured clinicol exqm (OSCE). It is divided into 2 ports. The
f irst port is the moin port, they coll cqndidotes live becquse Ihere ore two
exominers The f irst port is to ossess if the cqndidqte is sqfe. Thqt is why
the componenl weighs more. ft contoins 10 stotions with the 3 octive ones.
The lqst 40% is contributed 6y o written exqm. He possed the continuous
ossessment. He olso possed the written but the OSCE he foiled ? of the 3
moin octive stqtions.
14.Tn cross exqminotion the Respondent stoted thot it is the rules which
provide thot morks of the previous yea? are disregorded.
ANALYSIS OF THE LAW AND FACTS
My mondqte qs Per section t23 of the Constifution coupled with section 5
of the Ombudsmon Act is to investigote alleged injustices os o result of
molqdministrotion. Injustice hqs not been defined but it includes things like
finonciql loss or unnecessory expenses, hurt feelings distress, worry or
inconvenience, loss of right or qmenity, lime ond trouble of pursuing o
justifioble comploint. Molqdministrqtion on the other hqnd occurs when q
public body does something it ought not to hqve done for reosons such qs
bias, neglect, rnattention, delay, incompetence, ineptifude. perversity,
furpifude and arbltrariness.
16. Looking of my mondoie qs stipuloted obove, f must Iheref ore ossess
whether the Respondent unfoirly withdrew the Complqinqnt from the
course, either by misopplicotion of the rules, or bios or ony of the qcts
" mentioned in porogroph t4 qbove.
17. According to ihe Comploinqnt he repeated the f irth year ofter he f ailed
the integrated exqm qs qccording to the rules you repeat the whole year
15.

"after failing'the integrqted exom os rong qs you hqd
not repeated

bef ore
otherwise you one withdrown, This is in qcco
rdqnce with clqus e 16,2.6 of
the opproved Rules ond Regulqtions f or
undergroduote studies curriculum
for Bochelor of Medicine qnd Bocheror of surgery progromm
e (theRures).
18' when the comploinont wos
repeo ting the y.i, h" possed the
f irst three

rotqtions but fqiled the lqst rototion
under the obstetrics
Gynoecology rototion, he fqiled 2

v-

qnd

of the 3 mqin octive stotions under the
obstetric structured clinicol exom (oscE).
Accordingto clquse t6.t.b if a
student fqirs o rotqtion becouse of one
componenr, thefinor grod e ro be
presented to the senote will be the gradeobtqined
in the foiled component,
regardless of the pcrsses obtqined in
other component. This lherefore
meqnt he hod q fqil during his repeotingyear.
19'when q student is repeoting the year-and
they haveo foiring grade, they
ore withdrqwn in occordonce with clouse 16.3.2
of the rul.. From my
reading of this crouse it meqns thot
when one is repeating, regardless of
whether they foil one or two rotqtions or
they fail theintegroted exqm it
does not rnotter whqt ospect of the
repeatingfirth year they fair,they ore
withdrown' T therefore, frnd thqi ther.
*i, no molodministrotion on the
port of 'rhe Respondent in the mqnner in
which they withdrew ,the
Comploinont from the MBBS progrqmme.
20'The comploinont suggested thot therewqs
biqs by his supervisor Dr phiri
which resulted in his foilure. He f ailed however,
to rise his issue during
the time of study qnd qrso during his oppeor
to the senqte. rn trying to find
whether the Respondent wos fqir or unfqir
to the comploinont in their
decision to wifhdrow him, r hove to keep
mind qll the informotion thqt wqs
qvqiloble
mqde
to them by the comploinont. They could not
hove token into
qccount or even investigated
the ollegotions of biqs by Dr phiri becouse
it
wos not within their knowredge. These
oilegotion s we?e roised by the
comploinont too rqte ond ore onry rooking
rtie the comproinont trying to
grqsp ot strows.
21'He wos given o worning on 2oth Aprir,
zotg which wos cr very detaired
worning on qreos he wqs foiling ond with
encouragement on whqt he needed
to do in order tc successf uily pqss. His ocode
mi, ,.cord during 2016/2017
ocodemic yeor did not count whenhe
wos repearing, he hqd to prove himserf
oll over ogoin which unf ortunotely this
time heolso did not monoge to do. r
rheref ore, find no merit in this crqim
ond the mqtter is theref ore,
dismissed.

f
RI6HT OF REVIEW
22'Any Porty dissotisfiedby this determinotion
ond with sufficient interest
in the motter hqs o right to oppry for review
to the High court in
occordonce with section 123 (2) of the
constitution within 90 doys from
the dote of this deterrninqtion.

Doted this 19th June, ?Olg
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